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ABSTRACT. Because of the demonstrated toxic effects on
animals resulting from exposure to polychlorinated bi-
phenyli {PCBs), the National Institute for Occupational
Safety «nd Health conducted a retrospective cohort mor-
tality »iudy of 2,567 workers in two plants where PCBs
were used in the manufacture of electrical capacitors. All
workers included in the st'idy were employed for at least
3 months in areas of the plants Where PCBs were used. The
vital status of 98% c-f the two cohorts was determined, and
39,018 person-years were accumulated. All-cause mortality
was lower than expected (163 obs. vs 182.4 exp.) a> well
as all cancer mortality (39 obs. vs 43.8 exp.). Excess mor-
tality was noted for rectal cancer (4 obs. vs 1.19 exp.) and
liver cancer (3 obs. vs 1.07 exp.), jtthough neither excess
was statistically significant. In one of the plants the observed
mortality due to cirrhosis of the liver was also elevated.
The results of'detailed industrial hygiene surveys con-
ducted in each plant are also presented.

POLYCHLOR1NATED BIPHENYLS (PCBs) area class
of compounds composed of biphenyl molecules with a
varying number cf substituted chlorine atoms. In commer-
cially preoarcd PCB mixtures, the weight-percent of chlor-
ine has varied from 21 to 68%. In some preparations, there
has also been some degree of contamination I • .ilorodi-
bcnzofurans.1

The pr;ri,ary use of PCBs has been as a liquid insulating
materal ir vlectrical capacitors and transformers, therefore,
the greatest potential for occupational exposure has been
in the manufacture and repair of these components. Poly-
chlorinated biphcnyls have also been used in heat exchange
units, hydraulic systems, vacuum pumps, gas transmission
turbines, plasticizcrs, adhcsives, pesticide extenders, paints,
and carbonless copying papers.

Since 1971, PCBs were sold in the United States only
for use in closed systems. According to the Toxic Sub-
stances Control Act of 1976, rules and regulations were
promulgated to limit the manufacture and use of PCBs.
This Act stipulated that all U.S. production of PCBs end
January 1,1979, and that all U.S. sale and distribution of
PCBs end July 1, 1979. However, contir-u' exposure to
PCBs will occur among workers who ma.;!t<im transformers
and capacitors, and among the general population via
contaminated food.

During the past few years, interest in the health effects
among individuals exposed to PCBs has been stimulated by:
(a) the tendency for PCBs to accumulate in tissues and
certain organs;2'3 (b) the stability of PCBs and their per-
sistence in the environment;4'5 and (c) the demonstrated
long-term toxic effects, including liver tumors end other
liver diseases, in exposed laboratory animals.6"15 Much of
this interest was expressed at the National Conference on
Polyr.hlorinatco Biphcnyls in November, 1975,'* and the
toxicity of PCBs has been extensively reviewed in the
N10SH Criteria Document on PCBs.15 In comparison to
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the accumulated ;..;ormation on acute toxic effects in
humans and adverse effects in animals, little is known
about the chronic effects from long-term exposure in man.

To determine whether past occupational exposure to
commercially produced PCBs has caused any long-term
health effects, NIOSH initiated an cpidcmiologic study
among workers in two capacitor manufacturing plants. In
conjunction with this study, detailed industrial hygiene
surveys were also conducted by NIOSH to document the
levels of exposure to PCBs*nd other chemicals.

Description of Facilities

Both of the plants chosen for study manufacture elec-
trical capacitors and were selected because: (a) each had a
large work force: (b) PCBs had been used for more than
30 yr; (c) there was considerable potential for exposure to
PCBs with little potential for exposure to other known
toxic contaminants; and (d) the records necessary to iden-
tify individuals to be included in the study population

"were readily available. At the time the study was initiated,
both plants were still using PCBs. Plant 1 is located in New
York State and is divided into two manufacturing facilities
within close proximity. One facility that has used PCBs
since 1946 produced small industrial capacitors and the
other facility has produced large PCB-fillcd power capaci-
tors since 1951. The type of PCBs used has varied during
the years from "Aroclor" (Monsanto trade name) 1254
(54% cnlorinc) to 1242 (42% chlorine) to 1016 (41%
chlorine). In addition, several other kinds of oils were used,
but in a limited number of capacitors.

Plant 2, located in Massachusetts, began to use PCBs to
manufacture capacitors in 1938. This plant also changed
the type of PCBs used from "Aroclor" 1254 to 1242 to
1016. Until 1972. other types of capacitors which did not
contain PCBs were made at this plant. Castor oil was used
in lieu of PCBs to produce thc'largc power capacitors at
this plant.

Both plants assembled small and large type capacitors
using the same general techniques. The following briefly
describcs.thc assembly process.

Winding and pre-assembly. The inner components of
the capacitor were made of paper, foil, and sometimes
plastic film; wound together; and subsequently loaded into
metal casings. This job was done in an enclosed dust-free
room where there was minimal exposure to PCBs. There-
fore, the workers in these jobs were not considered "ex-
posed" when choosing the study cohort.

Impregnation. The prc-asscmbled capacitors were filled
or impregnated with the PCBs. Within this .irc.i there was
potential it exposure to PCBs, and therefore, those
employed in this area were considered "exposed'' when
choosing the study cohort.

Firiai assembly. The tops of the capacitors were closed
by crimping, rubber stoppers, or soldering, which involved
some exposure to PCBs. The capacitors were washed to
remove excess PCBs by running tncm through a detergent
wash or a dcgrcascr such as irichlorocthylcnc. Finally, they
were sent through the final operations involving drying,
testing, and pamting. Those employed in sr-.cral of these
jobs were considered "exposed" when choosing the study
cohcr:.

Other areas where there was potential exposure to
PCBs in the plants included the laboratory and the area
where rejected capacitors were rebuilt. Approximately
10% of the two work forces were employed in areas where
there had been potential exposure to PCBs. Those em-
ployed in thcic jobs were considered "PCB exposed" for
purposes of choosing the study cohorts.

Historically, the work force at Plant 1 has been com-
posed of approximately 50% white males and 50% white
females. Plant 2 has had a less homogeneous work force,
with two-thirds being female, and reflects the general
ethnic make-up of the area, which is largc'v Cape Vcrdean
and Portuguese.

METHODS
Mortality study. A retrospective cohort mortality study

w onductcd to determine whether individuals occu-
pationally exposed to f '.'."Bs have experienced any increase
in cause-spec:ric mortality. The study cohorts were defined
as.';! workers who accumulated at least 3 months of em-
ployment at any time in areas of the plant', where there
was - potential for exposure to PCBs. These "exposure
jobs" were designated by the companies and verified by
the labor unions (at Plant 1), and by the NIOSH industrial
hygiene surveys to represent the high-exposure jobs. Tri-
chlorocthylcnc (TCE) was used as a dcgreascr in both
plants. Therefore, if the work history records indicated
that an employee had potential exposure to ICE, the
individual was not included in the cohort. This included
very few workers.

An effort was made to determine the vital status
(living or deceased) of each individual in the cohorts as of
January 1,1976. Vital status was determined through
records maintained by Federal and State agencies, includ-
ing the Social Security Administration, sttte motor vehicle
registration, and state vital statistics offices. For those indi-
viduals who could not be located through those sources,
U.S. Postal Mail Correction Services and other follow-up
searches were used. For all those known to be deceased,
death certificates were requested and causes of death were
interpreted by a qualified nosologist according to the
International Classification of Diseases ('CDA) in effect
at the time of death, and then converted to the 7th
Revision of the ICDA. Those who had an unknown vital
status were assumed to be alive as of January 1,1976,
therefore the true risk of mortality was not overestimated.
Those who died after January 1,1976, were considered
to be alive for purposes of analysis.

Person-years were accumulated for each worker starting
after 1940 when 3 months of employment in exposed jobs
were completed, and ending at the date of death or the
study end date (1/1/76)-whichever occurred first. Using a
modified life table computer program similar to that
described by Cutler," the person-years for each cohort
were combined into 5-yr calendar time periods and 5-yr
age groups and multiplied by the corresponding U.S. white
m.ilc (for male cohort members) and U.S. white female
(for female cohort members) cause-specific mortality rates
lo yk-ld the expected number of deaths. Person-years were
addiiionjlly distributed by 5-yr exposure and 5-yr latency
(number o! VCJT*. from date first employed in c.xpo-.cd
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T-ible 1. -Vital Status of PCS Workers

1
Krirwn to be alive
Known to be deceased
Unknown vital status
Total
Person-years

•

Males

520
55
8

583
7.825

Plant

Females

360
.3
7

385
5,185

1

Total

880
73
15

968
13,010

Males

633
28
14

675
9,229

Plant 2

Females

836
62
26

924
16,779

Toul

1,469
90
40

1499
26,008

Grand Total

2,349
163
55 (2%)

2,567
39,018

fobs) categories. Observed and expected cause-specific
deaths were compared and differences were tested using
the Poisson distribution.

Industrial hygiene survey. The detailed industrial
hygiene surveys included personal time-weighted air sam-
ples from selected job titles, as well as area air samples.
!n both plants, samples were taken for PCBs (Aroclor
1016), trichlorocthylcnc, lead, tin, and zinc. In addition,
samples for toluene, methyl iiobutyl kctonc (MIBK),
aluminum, and iron were tak..vat Plant 1. These surveys
were designed to characterize the exposures occurring at
the time of the survey and may not represent exposures of
previous years, especially those of Plant 1 where exposures
may have been reduced because of new production tech-
niques recently initialed.

-RESULTS
Mortality study. A tota'l of 2,567 workers met the

definition of the study cohort. Table 1 gives a breakdown
of the vital status asccrlainmcnt.and the number of person-
years within each sub-cohort! The vital status asccrvairi-
mcnt is 98% complete.

The possibility that records might be missing from the
personnel files used to assemble the Plant 1 cohort was
cited at the beginning of the study. In an effort to deter-
mine whether eligible workers were missing from the
Plant 1 cohort, a validity check was conducted by the
New York State Department of Health30 using method-
ology similar to that described by Marsh ct al." Social
Security Administration (SSA) quarterly earning state-
merits (SSA form 941) from 1945-1965 were obtained and
compared to the names appearing on the microfilmed per-
sonnel records that were used to assemble the cohort. The
results of this comparison yielded 35 additional workers
(3.5% of cohort) not included in the Plant 1 study cohort.
This small portion of the population at risk that is missing
from the study cohort should not seriously bias the results.
A similar validity check was not done at Plant 2, as it
appeared from our inspection that the personnel file sys-
tem had been maintained intact.

Table 2 shows the distribution of the cohorts by dura-
tion of employment in jobs where PCB exposure occurred.
The distribution within the two plants is somewhat similar,
with the exception of the female workers in Plant 2, where

I
.""II

Table 2.-Duration of Employment among Cohort Members in PCB Exposure Jobs

Plant 1

3-6 mo
6 mo-1 vr
1-2 vr
2-3 vr
3-1 0>r

Total

?!an{2

3-6 m/
6 mo-1 yr
1-2 vr
2-3 yr
3-10 yr

10 yr
"lota!

•Kf =• Rc!.r.i

Males

N (RK)*

137 (23.5)
88 (15.1)
93 (16.0)
53 ( 9.1)

165 (28.3)
47 ! 8.1)

5t3

Miles
N (RD

211 (31.3)
127 (18.8)
118 (17.5)
64 ( 9.5)

123 (1S.2)
32 ! 4.7)

075

.c fr«cucncv.

Females
N (RF)

79 (20.5;
59 (15.3)
92 (23.9)
41 :••).. i
8? J...3;
32 ( 8.3)

3~8~5~

Females
.V- (RF)

207 (22.4)
161 (1?.-t)
175 (18.9)
82 ( 8.9)

188 (20.3)
11! (12.0!
92"-)

Total
N (RF)

216 (22.3)
147 (15.2)
185 (19.1)
34 ( 9.7)

247 (25.51
79 ( 8.2)

968

Total
N (RF)

418 (26.1)
288 (18.0)
293 (18.3)
146 (9.1)
311 (19.4)
143 I 8.9)

i'599

I
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Table S.-Observtd and Expected Deaths (O/E) According to Mafor Causes amonr PCB Workers

Plata !

Cause of Death
(7th Revision ICO No.)

All malifnant neoplasms
(140-20$)

Nervous system
U30-334.34$)

Circulatory system
(400-468)

Accidents
(800-962)

All other causes

All causes

Males

91 9.70

3/ 3.14

26/22.31

7/ 6.02

10/ 12.80

$$/ $3.97

Females

4/ 7.26
.,.- -

I/ 1.97

7' 6.83

I/ 1.17

S/ $.$4

18/ 22.77

Plant 2

Males

3/ 6.83

2.' 1.84

14/14.1$

3t 7.43

61 10.26

28/40.$!

Fcmaies Total

23/ 20.00 39/ 43.79

5; S.6C 11/ 12.55

13/ 19.64 60/ 62.93

2/ 3.67 13/ 18.29

19/ 16.19 40/ 44.79

62/ 65.10 163/182.35

(SMR)

(891

(88)

(9$)

(71 1

(89)

(89)

95* Confidence
Interval

(63 - 122)

(44 - 1.:7)

(73 - 123)

(38 . 122)

(64 . 122)

(76 - 104}

more employees had worked for 10 or more yr, and in
male workers where there was a high frequency of short-
term (3-6 months) cmplpyccs.

When the two cohorts arc examined by year first em-
ployed in jobs where PCB exposure occurred, the females
in Plant 2 arc seen to have had an earlier ini t ia l date of
exposure In Plant 1. 49.4% of the males and 45.1 % of the
females xvcrc first employed in PCB exposure jobs before
1955. In Plant 2, 49.3%"of the males and 69.6% of the
females were first employed in PCB exposure jobs before
1955.

Tables 3-and 4 summarize the number of deaths ob-
served (obs.) from the studv cohorts and the number of
deaths expected (cxp.). Thc all-cause mortality is lower
than expected in each cohort, wi th an SMR jS.andardi/ed
Mortality Ratio (SMR - observed deaths/expected deaths
X I00)| of 95 (73 obs. vs 76.7 cxp.) for Plant I and .in
SMR of S5 (<JO obs. vs 105.6 cxp.) for Plant 2. Ivse SMRs
may be influenced by the "healthy worker effect." ls There
is no increase in observed mortality among the total cohort
for any of the major causes of death listed in Table 3.

Table 4 lists the observed and expected number of
deaths by specific cancer cause and for cirrhosis of the
liver. When t">th cohorts arc combined, the observed num-
ber of deaths is more than that expected for canter of the
rectum (4 obs. \s 1.19 cxp.) and liver cancer ICDA = 555.
156A (3 obs. vs 1.07 cxp.). The only statistically signifi-
cant difference (P < .05) in observed versus expected
deaths' occurred in females from Plant 2 for cancer of the
rectum (3 obs. vs 0.50 cxp., P < .05). For both cohorts
combined, there are 6 deaths due to cirrhosis of the liver,
while 5.60 were expected. Five of these cases a.r.c. from the
Plant 2 cohort, while 3.2 were expected. According to
hospital reports, at least 3 of the 6 persons who died of
cirrhosis of the liver were known to have consumed alcohol
regularly.

Thc relationship between latency and the mortal i ty from
all cancer, cancer.of the rectum, liver canter, and cirrhosis
of the liver is shown in Table 5. For "all cancer" there i>
no apparent pnt tcrn in ciihcr cohort. For cancer o! the
rectum, there is a slijht increase wi th an increase ;:•• i.'ie

latency periods. All of the deaths due to liver cancer occur
before 20 yr of latency and there is no trend of increasing
risk with an increase in the latency period. Thc risk of
mortali iy due to cirrhosis of the liver docs not show a
consistent increase with an increase in the latency periods;
there h however, a greater risk after a 20-yr period.

The relationship between these same causes of death
and length of employment in PCB exposure areas of the
plants is given in Table 6. As indicated in the Table, there
is no increase in mortality wilr increasing lengths of expo-
sure, except for cirrhosis of the liver; however, the numbers
in this comparison arc small.

Industrial hygiene survey. The industrial hygiene survey
results of area and personal sampling for PCBs (Aroclor
1016) arc summarized in Tables 7 and 8. Because of differ-
ences in the production processes, the results by specific
job* or work areas arc not comparable between the two
plants. However, relative comparisons can be made, and
the range ot concentrations observed in Plant 1 arc lower
than those in Plant 2. In Plant 1, the time-weighted average
(TWA) personal air samples ranged from 24 pg/m3 to 393
j/g/m3. and the TWA area air samples ranged from 3 pg/m3 ;
to 476 //g/m3. Thc TWA personal air samples in Plant 2
ranged from 170 pg/m3 to 1260 pg/m3, and the TWA area
.•it sample* ranged Irom 50 pg/m3 to 810 jtg/'m3.

Trichlorocthylcnc was measured near the dcgrcascrs in
both plants. Of 11 area air samples from Plant 1. n!l were
!e*«. than 35 ppm. except for two which measured 195 ppm
and 321 ppm. At Pl.int 2, three area air samples were taken
which ringed from 53.4 ppm to 77.5 ppm.

Area jir samples were measured for tin. lead, and zinc
near ihc soldering operations. There were no detectable
lc\el> for tin at either plant. Of four samples collected for
le.id and /inc at Plant 1, lead was detected in one sample
at a level of 12 pg/m3, and zinc w«s detected on two
samples at levels of 8 and 24 j/g/m3. At Plant 2,15 sam-
ples were tollcc'cd for lend and /.inc; all but one (41.2 //g/
n.-5) of these samples showed no detectable levels for lend.
Sl\ yf the 15 samples revealed concentrations of zinc
ranging from 2.3 to 94.1 pg/m3.

(Joiri personal and area >amplos were i.ikcn in the area .'•'
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• .f.̂ .. ,:lS.i.i •'g^yiffiyJBg^Cause of Death
(7>.h Rtvitlon

All maiignant neoplasms
(140-205) 131 20.00 39/ 43.79 : > (89)

01 0.62 1 / 1 . 6 6 (60)
• • ' ' • •' ' • . .y-'''. ;

31 1.97 •; '•• "41 •• 4X>3 S$; (99)

" ' ' • . ' : • • .
31 030* 41 1.19 : (336)

Biliary pass liver
Liver not specified
(155, 1S6A)

Respiratory system
(160-164)

Lymphatic and hematopoletlc
(200-205)
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Tttok 5.-Obs«rvtd and

Latency

(yr)

<10yr
10-<20yr
>20yr

*

<IOyr
10-<28yr
>20yr

Experted

Of

6

3
4

0
0
1

Deaths According to Latency* amonx

Plant 1

e*.
5.27
6.61
5.07

0.15
0.19
0.15

SMR 0

114 6
45 16
79 4

II. Cancer

0
2

667 1

Male and Female PCB Workers

1. All Cancers

Plant 2

E SMR O

7.76 77 12
10.91 147 19
8.17 49 «

of Rectum (ICD = 154)

0.21 -•• 0
0.29 690 2
0.21 476 2

Plants 1 2

E SMR

13.03 93
17.52 108
13.24 60

0.?6
0.48 417
0.36 556

III. Liver Cancer (ICD * 155, 156A)

<10yr
10-<20yr
>20 yr

1

0
0

0.12
0.16
0.12

833 1
1
0

0.18 556 2
0.27 370 1
0.21 ••• 0

0.30 667
0.43 233
0.33 ---

IV. Cirrhosis of Liver (ICD = 581)

<10yr
10-<20yr
>20yr

* Latency = number of
fO * observed deaths.

" j E * txpected deaths.
i- '.'' r'

1
0
0

.

O.SO
1.01
0.61

years from date first

125 1
1
3

employed in exposed job.

0.95 105 2
1.35 74 1
0.88 341 3

1.75 114
2.36 424
1.49 201

of welding operations for measuring aluminum and iron
"Plant 1. The aluminum samples ranged from nondetect-

233 jig/ma, and the iron samples ranged from 47
i3,to,123pg/m3.
welvc personal samples were collected for toluene and

$iij}K'duripv Riming operations at Plant 1. Toluene
^concentrations ranged from 0.48 to 22 ppm and MIBK
_ ranged from 2 to 5 ppm.
^ ''Although the exposures to PCBs at the dates of survey
pfPlant 1-April 1977, Plant 2-March 1977), were rcla'ivsly
^higher in Plant 2, the historic '=.vcls of exposure may have

more equivalent. The exposures that occurred 20 co
|»3dyr ago arc more relevant when considering the occu-
Kpational cancer i i»k among the sttidy.«.ohorts. The PCB

•Sofiixturcs used during these time periods were Arocior 1254
"and 1242, whereas Arocfor 1016 was first used in 1971. In

a'dditibn, several different stabilizers have been added to
;thc'PCBs {l%br less by weight) used at Plant 1 since the

1960s. These include potential carcinogens such as
ethcr-o'isphcnol-a aYid, more recently, vinyl

dioxide. It is not known which stabilizers
been used at Plam-2.'

Hi
:;'%
•'•&.

"•' Hk

M

•v>.

DISCUSSION

There are few previous epidemiologic studies that have «
examined the long-term health effects on humans exposed £
to PCBs. Individuals poisoned by rice oil heavily contam-^ '^
inatcd with PCBs (Yusho Disease) have been studied exte'p-'?
sivcly years after the incident took place in Japan in /"/"'J
1968."'20 However, the rice oil contaminant also con- ." ,",
taincd polychlorinatcd dibcnzr>fu,».nj and other contami-
nants in higher concentrations -nan those found in com-
mercially prepared PCB«.. A high prevalence of skin and eye
conditions were noted in the Yusho patients. In addtion, -.;._;
there were clinical and laboratory findings that Included ' ;
changes in the microanatomy of liver cells and a decreased ';'
concentration of bilirubin in the scrum of these
individuals.21*52 ;. ;f

Early reports regarding the health effects from
pational exposure to PCBs include chloracne,"'digestive'i'.>•••f\
disturbances, eye irritation, livci- injury, and impotence.24'2$.j
Most of these findings have been reported as'casc histories. •'•;>

In a recent study of volunteers conducted b'yTthc
Sina; School of Medicine,2* 326 workers who were cm-:: .-.7;

||̂ {;̂ v^^36.(No; 3)j'
: .**:;
i«5f;-':'

"'•' "••••••'s':.;3^F--:;"-^-"V2"5
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Table 6.— Observed and

Length of
Employment

••••••"••«•••••«—— •••̂ •Si

3 mo -5 yr
5-9 vr

10-1 4 yr
15-1 9 vr
> 20 yr

3 mo -5 vr
5-9 yr

10-14 yr

15-19 y;
> 20 yr

3 mo -5 yr
5-9 >r

10-14 yr

15-19 yr
> 20 v

3 mo -5 fT

5-9 yr
10-1 4 yr
15-1 9 yr
> 20 yr

*O = observed
*E = expected

O*

11
t

0
1
0

I
0

0

0
0

1
0
0
0
0

1
0
c
0
0

deaths,
deaths.

Expected Deaths According to

Plant 1
E± SMR

* 12.21 90
2.95 34
1.00
0.69 145
O.'1

0.35 286
O.OS
0.03

0.02
0.001

0.29 345
0.08
0.02
0.02
0.002

1.79 56

0.39
0.12
0.10
0.02

, - -.

Length of Exposure among Male and Female

0

1.

20
2
3

1
0

II.

1
0
2
0
0

ill.

2
0
0
0
0

IV.

2
1
1
1
0

Plant 2
E

All Cancers (ICD =

18.78
4.10
2.28
1.04
0.63

Cancer of Rectum

0.48
0.11
0.06

0.03
0.02

Liver Cancer (ICD

0.45
0.11
0.06
0.02
0.02

SMR

140-205)

106
49

132
96
...

(ICO = 154)

208
...

3333$
...
...

= 15S,156A)

444
...

...

...

...

PCB

O

31
3
3
2
0

2
0
2
0
0

3
0
0
0
0

Workers

Plants 1 2 i
E SMR

iO.99 100
7.05 43
3.28 91
1.73 116
0.74

0.83 241
0.20
0.09 2222$
0.05
0.02 - - ' .

0.74 405
0.19
0.08
0.04
0.02

Cirrhosis of the Liver (ICO = 581 )

2.26
0.48
0.24
0.13
0.08

S3
208
416
769
...

3
1
1
1
0

4.05 74
0.87 115
0.36 278
0.23 435
0.10

'•''•

•_7
.••<

*f>

-
f :

•••••^

' •. %.

' ̂

•••'*>'$
'•'•'•%$!

mm

-:?$

ployed at Plant 1 were examined. The most prevalent symp-
toms noted were dcrmatojogical and those of the central
nervous system. There was a low prevalence of abnormal
liver findings on physical examination. However, a sub-
group exposed to PCBs were found to have liver enzyme
changes different from those of a normal, non-exposed
group. In addition, abnormal serum glutamic oxalacctic
transaminasc (SCOT) levels were associated with plasma
levels of PCBs. There was airclativcly high prevalence of
decreased lung capacity among a subgroup of 243 workers
tested.27

In a preliminary report, Bahn38 reported an increase in
deaths due to malignant melanoma (2 obs. vs 0.04 cxp.^
and cancer of the pancrras among 51 research and devel-
opment cmplovecs and 41 refinery plant employees at a
New Jersey petrochemical facility. These individuals were
exposed to Aroclor 1254 during various periods between

126 .

1949 and 1957, along with exposure to other toxic and
potentially carcinogenic compounds.

In a summary of case histories among approximately •':
300 workers employed in the manufacturing of PCBs,39

no malignant melanomas or pancreatic cancers were
observed. However, among the death certificates of 50
former workers at this manufacturing facility, 7 cases of
lung cancer were observed whereas 2.7 cases were expected.
The findings were preliminary and were not adjusted for;
age or smoking.

These previously reported findings of an increased risk
of mortality due to malignant melanoma, cancer of the •.
pancreas, and lung cancer among workers exposed to PCBs
arc not corroborated in the present study; There arc no r- v
observed deaths due to malignant melanoma and only l^v
observed death from pancreatic cancer while 1.89 arc •&?••
expected. There are 7 observed deaths'fro'rn respiratory ;.

•-TfXi/Fy!.- •'••:• • ^~.v.'.
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system cancer, whereas 7.69 arc expected. The only cate-
gories of cancer in which the number of observed deaths
arc greater than expected arc for cancer of the rectum and

nccr of the liver and only a slight increase for breast
inccr. When both cohorts and sex groups arc combined,

.rone of the excesses arc statistically significant at P < .05.
'. iowcvcr, :hc excess in livr»r cancer is noteworthy because
it is consistent with the toxicology data observed in labor-
atory animals exposed to PCBs, where effects have been
noted in the liver.6"13 The sifght increase in deaths due to
cirrhosis of the liver in the Plant 2 cohort is also consistent
with the notion that PCBs have a toxic effect on the liver.

In most occupational health studies where cancer
mortality is being assessed, latcncyls an important variable;
the hypothesis being that there is an increased risk of
mortality once a certain time period has elapsed after
initial exposure. In this study, this hypothesis is difficult
to examine because of the small number of deaths. None

of the causes of death analyzed according to latency
clearly demonstrates this association. Rectal cancer shov/.
a slight increase with an increase in latency, and cirrhosis
of the liver shows an increase in risk wiih an increase in
latency after 20 yr.

There is no relationship between increasing durations
of employment in jobs involving PCB exposure and the
risk of mortality due to cancer or cirrhosis of the liver.

When cancer mortality is examined by Plant, it is evi-
dent tha< -nost of the excesses occur in Plant 2—especially
among the female group. This finding may be related to
more exposures to PCBs at Plant 2, as indicated by the
industrial hygiene results. In addition, there was an oppor-
tunity for earlier exposures at Plant 2, potentially allowing
for a longer latency period. However, this difference in
mortality may be a function of the size of the cohorts
(Plant 1 only has half the number of person-years as
Plant 2), and thus, simply be a statistical quirk.

Table 7.-Coneer.trationi of PCBs (Aroclor 101?! *l Plant 1 (April 1977)

A. Power Capacitor Manufacturing Facility
1 Persona! Air Samples

Job Title*

Recovery
Repair

Salvage
Operator

EM F operator
Treat helper
Treat operator
Repair

Total
Sampling

No. of Time
Samples (min)

2

1
1
2
2
1

840

426
431
867
731
422

TWA*
(A«/m3)

298

155
115
80
66
50

Area Air Samples

Total
Sampling

No. of Time
Location Samples (min)

Test and 2 840
Paint

Assembly 2 851
Shipping 1 426
Storage 1 427
Winding 1 420

TWA*
(J*/m3)

41

29
16
14

3

6. Small Capacitor Manufacturing Facility
. 'r - . . - • - J.

Moveman
(Sealing area)

Moveman
(Testing and soldering
area)

Testing
Packer
Treat operator
Rework and final

assembly

Maintenance '5^r.: *
Rework tester
Rework packer
Rework

tester solder

•TWA i£ calculated during the

2

3
3
3
2

2

1
1
1

1

total sampling

689

1306

1290
1287

845

824

404

433
435

271

time period

393

220

218
199
160

152

150
140
132

24

•

Soldering 2 782

Assembly 2 827

Shipping 2 838
Winding 2 828
Can 2 836

Manufacturing
Cover 2 834

Manufacturing

476

115

56
54
51

4-

mv3;j
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Table 8. -Concentrations of PCBs (Aroclor 1016) at Plant 2 (March 197V)

Personal Air Samples

Job Titles

Degreaser »£,"
Solder
Tanker
Moveman
(soldering

area)
Heat soak
operator

Tester
Pump Mechanic

Floorman
(pre-assembly)

•The TWA is cal

No. of
Samples

V 1

3
9

* 3

3
3
1

6

culated during the

Total
Sampling
Time
(min)

381
684

2120

752

872
917
377

1683

total sampling time

TWA»

',260
1,060

850

720

630
290
280

170

period.

No. of
Location Samples

Impregnation
Pump room
Testing

Pre-assembly

Shipping
Winding
Cover

manufacturing

Office

2
3
5

4

2
4

3

2

Are i Air Samples

Total
Sampling
Time
(min)

176
1079
1424

1213

741
637

1089

741

TWA*

S10
490
320

140

90
70
60

SO

:"• >

A potential confounding variable or interaction variable
in this study is the possible effect of alcohol ingestion on
the observed increase (at Plant 2) in mortality from cir-
rhosis of the liver. However, this cannot be properly

d in the present study, since not enough is known
it the ingestion of alcohol among the entire study

CONCLUSIONS
Because a relatively small number of deaths were

observed, conclusions drawn from the results of this study
arc tentative.

All-cause mortality is lower than expected, and there
was no increase in mortjlity-for the major causes of death
that were examined. Among the cancer causes, trv.*rc was
increased cancer of the liver and'rcctum. Cirrhosis of the
Jivcr was also elevated in one of the plants. The slight
excesses for liver cancer and cirrhosis of the liver arc con-
sistent -vith previously reported findings on cxperimcnta!
animals exposed to PO'is, and suggest that there may be
an association between these causes of death and occu-
pational cxoosurc to PCBs (i.e., Aroclor 1254 and 1242).
However, the findings for liver cancer do not reflect a
relationship with latency that has been observed for other
carcinogens found in the workplace. The observed excess
Jn cancer of the rcctiferjclatcd t- P.CB workers was un-
expected and requires further investigation.
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business stress cause high
blood pressure?
Stress on the job is a real problem for most of us.
Many people think high-pressure jobs cause high
blood pressure.

Scientists and doc-tors aren't sure if stress causes
high blood pressure. But one thing is for sure:
anybody, no matter how they react tostress.can
have high blood pressure.

Ifyou ha\-e high blood pressure.you can control
it -with mcdica! ion. wright control, less salt, and
whatever else your doctor tcllsyou to do. even'day.

No mat t cr what you do fora living...
keep on living. ;

High blood pressure. Treat it and live.
National Hqn d'coS Presr.ure Education Program.
National H^a't Lu^x; and BlocO Institute :/
U S Dcpar:. nen: o' Health arf Human Services •:"
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